Enrichment Choice Board
Please complete Physical Education everyday. Along with PE everyday, pick another one (Art, Cultural Studies, Creative Writing, or Music) each
day this week.

Pre-K-2
Art
adlewis@cps.edu

Circles and curved lines. New video
to try.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dw-yjv
JJQQF1Fyi8kt85SysIMT_FWfRm/vie
w?usp=drivesdk
Send pictures of your project to
adlewis@cps.edu

Creative Writing
krlove@cps.edu

Write a letter to a student who will
get your teacher next year. What
advice will you give them? What
will they learn? What should they
do and what should they not do?

Favorite Memory: What is your
favorite memory from this year?
Write about what it is, don’t forget to
include as many details as possible.

Cultural Studies
lbunkowski@cps.edu

I will be visiting with you in your
meetings with your teacher.

I will be visiting with you in your meetings
with your teacher.

Music
armalek@cps.edu

Ms. Malek’s Music Room

Physical Education
cbyrne@cps.edu

If you want to add to your project, check
this out;
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1etQ-Xk2t_
dUgi1JjBqpmj4SSvqq98qRt/view?usp=dri
vesdk
Send pictures of your project to
adlewis@cps.edu

Glittering glass- go to
art.scholastic.com, then login as
student. Student password is
jarbump8239 Click on all
magazines and select March/April
2020, watch video “Glittering glass”.
Answer questions from form
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iv9Q
KgWMUIYVwhU5j2Sr_uaGIOuCJA
hb/view?usp=drivesdk
Send answers to adlewis@cps.edu

Favorite Book: What was your
favorite book this year? Why
was it your favorite book? Who
were the characters in the book
and what was the setting of the
Add your story to my Creative Writing story?
Add your story to my Creative
Classroom. The class code is st5r43r
Writing Classroom. The class code
Add your description to my
is st5r43r
Creative Writing Classroom.
The class code is st5r43r

SEE BELOW

I will be visiting with you in your
meetings with your teacher.

Grades 3-5
Art
adlewis@cps.edu

Circles and curved lines. New video
to try.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dw-yj
vJJQQF1Fyi8kt85SysIMT_FWfRm/vi
ew?usp=drivesdk
Send pictures of your project to
adlewis@cps.edu

If you want to add to your project, check
this out;
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1etQ-Xk2t
_dUgi1JjBqpmj4SSvqq98qRt/view?usp=
drivesdk
Send pictures of your project to
adlewis@cps.edu

Glittering glass- go to
art.scholastic.com, then login as
student. Student password is
jarbump8239 Click on all magazines
and select March/April 2020, watch
video “Glittering glass”.
Answer questions from form
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iv9Q
KgWMUIYVwhU5j2Sr_uaGIOuCJA
hb/view?usp=drivesdk
Send answers to adlewis@cps.edu

Creative Writing
krlove@cps.edu

Think of something that was hard
for you at the beginning of the
school year. But now it seems
much easier to you now. Write
about what happened along the
way that made this challenging
activity or subject suddenly make
sense or become fun or
interesting.
Add your story to my Creative
Writing Classroom. The class
code is st5r43r

Imagine that you’re an object in the
classroom (i.e., desk, pencil
sharpener, whiteboard, etc.), and
write a story about the things that
happened during the school year
from the perspective of that object.

It’s the last day of school and
you get locked in after everyone
leaves. Write about what
happens next.
Add your story to my Creative
Writing Classroom. The class
code is st5r43r

Add your story to my Creative
Writing Classroom. The class code is
st5r43r

Cultural Studies
lbunkowski@cps.edu

I will be visiting with you in your
meetings with your teacher.

I will be visiting with you in your meetings
with your teacher.

I will be visiting with you in your
meetings with your teacher.

Music
armalek@cps.edu

Recorder Karate curriculum and
materials
Recorder Class code tw73zuw
(instrument needed westmusic.com)

What's Going On - Marvin Gaye

Man In the Mirror - Michael Jackson

Physical Education
cbyrne@cps.edu

SEE BELOW

”I Mr. Lewis am upset about the
George Floyd murder”. If you want to
write a poem, draw a picture, write an
essay, a rant on social media, photos,
etc. Send to me adlewis@cps.edu
any links, pics, or thoughts.

Glittering glass- go to
art.scholastic.com, then login as
student. Student password is
jarbump8239 Click on all magazines
and select March/April 2020, watch
video “Glittering glass”.
Answer questions from form
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iv9Q
KgWMUIYVwhU5j2Sr_uaGIOuCJA
hb/view?usp=drivesdk
Send answers to adlewis@cps.edu

Grades 6-8
Art
adlewis@cps.edu

Creative Writing
krlove@cps.edu
Cultural Studies
lbunkowski@cps.edu

Optical sphere Part 1. New drawing
project
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NUlx
RvNxBcjvKppCVgEoH9agOdfEIg5I/
view?usp=drivesdk
Any questions, comments, or results
send to adlewis@cps.edu

Music
armalek@cps.edu

Physical Education
Qadudley@cps.edu

Compose with beats and loops
SoundTrap software video
Digital Music Production Class code
5ejrkne (device needed)

Hell You Talmbout - Janelle Monae

This is America - Childish Gambino

Yoga Freeze Dance:

Roblox Fitness:

Family Fun Workout:

https://safeYouTube.net/w/J6dK

https://safeYouTube.net/w/s8dK

https://safeYouTube.net/w/Z8dK

P.E. Remote Learning Activities
Pre-K - 5th Grades Ms. Byrne: cbyrne@cps.edu

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Pre-K to 2nd Grades
Week of: June 1st
Introduction: Hello, Cameron Cougars! I miss you all dearly and I hope everyone is doing well and staying healthy. It is very important to be exercising

everyday. Exercise helps build strong bodies to build a strong immune system, a strong immune system helps your body to fight viruses. Each week we will
provide at home activities, games or workouts. Try doing these FUN activities with your family, exercise is good for everyone!
Monday’s Activity:  Perform our warm up activity here first. Perform this fun workout video led by Ms Byrne. Get your sweat on!
Tuesdays Activity: Perform our warm up activity here first. Then perform “Spell and Workout Activity,” spell the words “WATERMELON” exercising. You can
find a video here to see each letter and the exercise being demonstrated. The activity is here

Wednesday’s Activity: Perform a warm up activity here first, then perform this “1 Minute Workout Challenge.” This video is of Ms Byrne performing each
exercise for the “1 Minute Workout Challenge.”

Thursday’s Activity: Perform our warm up activity here first. Then perform “Spell and Workout Activity,” spell the word “CARROTS” while exercising. You can
find a video here to see each letter and the exercise being demonstrated. The activity is here

Friday’s Activity: Perform a warm up activity here first. Then sign up for Go Noodle, it is free! Choose 3 of your favorite videos to exercise.
3rd to 5th Grades
Monday’s Activity:  Perform our warm up activity here first. Perform this fun workout video led by Ms Byrne. Get your sweat on!
Tuesdays Activity: Perform our warm up activity here first. Then perform “Spell and Workout Activity,” spell the words “WATERMELON” exercising. You can
find a video here to see each letter and the exercise being demonstrated. The activity is here

Wednesday’s Activity: Perform a warm up activity here first, then perform this “1 Minute Workout Challenge.” This video is of Ms Byrne performing each
exercise for the “1 Minute Workout Challenge.”

Thursday’s Activity: Perform our warm up activity here first. Then perform “Spell and Workout Activity,” spell the word “CARROTS” while exercising. You can
find a video here to see each letter and the exercise being demonstrated. The activity is here

Friday’s Activity: Perform a warm up activity here first. Then sign up for Go Noodle, it is free! Choose 3 of your favorite videos to exercise.

